A recombinant E. coli bioprocess for hyaluronan synthesis.
An Escherichia coli strain, JM109, was successfully engineered into an efficient hyaluronic acid (HA) producer by co-expressing the only known class-II HA synthase from a Gram-negative bacterium (Pasteurella multocida) and uridine diphosphate-glucose dehydrogenase from E. coli K5 strain. The engineered strain produced about 0.5 g/L HA in shake flask culture and about 2.0-3.8 g/L in a fed-batch fermentation process in a 1-L bioreactor. The sharp increase in viscosity associated with HA accumulation necessitated pure oxygen supplement to maintain fermentation in aerobic regime. Precursor supply during HA synthesis was probed by glucosamine supplement, which shortens biosynthesis pathway and eliminates one step requiring ATP. HA synthesis was increased with glucosamine supplement from 2.7 to 3.7 g/L (37%), which was mirrored with a concomitant 42% decrease in pure oxygen input, suggesting a close connection between energy metabolism and precursor supply. Decoupling HA synthesis from cell growth by using fosfomycin (an inhibitor for cell wall synthesis) led to a 70% increase in HA synthesis, suggesting detrimental effects on HA synthesis from cell growth via precursor competition. This study demonstrates a potentially viable process for HA based on a recombinant E. coli strain. In addition, the precursor supply limitation identified in this study suggests new engineering targets in subsequent metabolic engineering efforts.